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LADIES' SKIRTS
i !

DRESS GOODS
.New oprlnx Icl Im Iediea' Walking

hklrU In all the leading shade. The

nowt-M- t line "Imiwd lu Hi" city. Of the

mention one, which l en
many lylp we

EUrcn Com Walking Skirt ff" an ALL

WOOL faiiry Id light gray,
iiiB.liuiH gray, reu c,or" 11 k
n.u.le with double Mled f,!ln

bound, ribbon tdt. Htyle, fit, end

workmanship thioin(hoijt Is STRICTLY

flRST CLASS. A better value Im txvtt

been offered.

Tk tlti l visit uiir lr.-- . C" .

Oft p.ll " rl,l' ,U,,M "r"
You will M'-- l " '"I",1,1. .,.rl.,.

,,..lnl.Ml in varl. ty of lliaorniMt!
will u.,t tllM.M.lUl
IViue In and l" '"'' ,,v,'ri "

durable In dr.-- ,,.!everything-,Um Intf
"", ,',,,H,tfrom ll.

,,rl..l. All the ll iH'Vt'HlP-- l !! '""'

lug lml, i'l

VOILE, CT AMINE,

CBKPE UE PARIS,

EOLIUNNE, MOHAIR,

UOUTNI'.E, SICILIAN,

SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC, ETC, ETC

ftWD0,,NN05F
fUm BUSY5TORE3 $3.95

SHOP BY MAILWISDOM
Goes a Shopping

xs'te&sstt&sss
antee guaranbw.

The contents of our huge store can be brought to

your fireside by tuekM of our excellent mail-ord-

system. When you have written your wants, we

Uke your order and execute it so intelligently and

carefully that it will be just aa successful and gratify-

ing a purchase aa if you came here yourself. Shop-

ping with us by mall gives you the pleasure without

the trouble and the coat. Our mail-orde- r trade is so

extensive that we are trained to understand your

meaning aud wanto to perfection, whatever it may

be. No inquiry is too insignificant, no order too

small but that it receive our premp't attention.

MEN'S CLOTHING

rtlcuUr t,le MlC
"-- uyW. r..-tUfy- l..

son.bl. W. r.- ,-t that -- r clothing -
.tl,r..,r.rt-.tn- u emit... lb. M,mrt and style

th.tL M-- otUl to .tl-f..- ry garment- -.

what-eve- r

...I f..r ,..un-l- f. Try on a mut. ov.rc- -l

you !... H "... ' "d "-"U-

will wit iffy.

Any 110.00 ult r C 0,7e5
uvereul '

Any tl&.OO.ultor 9.50
uvsrowt

Any t20.OO.ult r 14.50
overooal

t

A Mini T
ltuBm-JMii- e Wr Term.

them, ho should have been pre Do your CHILDREN IMwmTHE WAR IS ON
ASK

QUESTIONS?
In view of the war between

Russia and Japan the following

glossary or native terms will be

found of value in interpreting

telegrams and news correspond

paring his forces for tne comuav.

in fact, the wish is declared to

Uvo been made by one of the

admiral's former warmest suj-porte-
rs

that he would be recalled

to St. Petersburg, courtmartialed
fs AnwA thr An. It ia theirfapanes Navy Made First Cap-

ture and Attempted Landing

But Was Unsuccessful
way of learning and it is your dutyence in the fur east:

faTo the name of a city in VUttUBH. w J

tionary to aid you. It won t an-

swer every question, but there are
JlA wt,;nh if. will ITlTe YOU

dicates capital of province, a

city of the first class.
L .1... Ann (Infinite answers.

eiflM Pagc$ Bone PrintChou Indicates city oi me
second class.

"v-- - ;true,
not about words only, but about

things, tho sun, machinery, men,
. . . 'jiv.IIV. Than

neutrality Laws for United

States. A Brief War is

Prediction of Cabinet Offi-

cers at Washington

and shot for incompetency.
Russia has invited tho United

States to give a declaration of

her neutrality in the Far East-

ern war. Secretary Hay sent a

droft of the declaration of neu-

trality to the President for his

signature, and it will be issuod

from the state department to-

morrow. The proclamation is

in storootyped form, and simply

v, ni,in oati find then
L SnmA of OUTown uni-- . --- -- -

CTeatest men have ascnueu

Yi A small post-tow- as

Ychang Hi.

Kiang, Ho, Ychuan, Ychu

All mean stream or river.
Hfti Sea, sometimes lake.

Shan Mountain.
Kuan Camp; strong, forti-

fied place.

power to Btuay oi mo """--y
Of oourse you want the beet dio

i! T. a mrxifc critical nrefe

the Hew ana xauargou. uvuThe Japanese bav capturod

ti leant five Russian commercial $1.50 a Yearrecites and deplores mo cad-

ence of hostilities between Japan
,1 Russia, and enjoins upon

WEBSTER'S
J International

Dictionary.

cioamera including tha waier-iaosla- v,

Moukden, RuBsia,

Arcum, and tho Alexander.

They wero captured by the Jap-cnoH- o

iu Corean and adjacent
THE TYPICAL AMERICAN

citizons of tho United States a

strict observance of the neu-

trality laws.
you fcot any question

about tt r( e

Q. & C. MERRIAM CO,
f WfB51' 1

muoumtui.
is familiar"with Webster's
Dictionary aa his guide and

ontknnfv frnm his earliest
PUBLItNtn.

PRINQFIELD, MABa.

zZZ&apet Stops When Time is Up

waters at various tunes since

Saturday by small cruisers. Sonic

of the Hteatnors are rich prizes.

The small steamer Kotik is de-

tained at Yokohama, its status
l.i.inrr rlnnr.

UUIlUV4lJ - "

school days until he reaches
the highest rank of official

"Tho EuBsian-Japanos- o war

will be short." said a cabinet of-

ficer in Washington yesterday.
"Warfare today must bo brief

because ot tho awful destruction

n.l tho creat inconveniences.
AdiuliiNtrator'8 Notice.

power, business rcsponsiDiniy,
r. iifororv eminence. -
Vi J . '

Notic id hereby (riyen tht I tav
i.... ,i.iiv inuiliitei by the countyTho New and Eniargea

Wolwter's Interna- -
court of Tolls county, Oregon as the ad

But there raust not uo interven-

tion unless loth sides agree to

it." tional Dictionary, with its
or; Aftrt aAAfr wnrds. comt)lete- - ministratrix of tho estate ol uenna

Ohms, deceased. All rfon having
claims against said estate are required
to present the same to the undersigned

at the law office of Butler Coad, in
ly Revised uazeueer, juiu

A lute 'dispatcu irom
Arthur nays th Japnee rieet

Attempted Wednesday to land

Wen in several bays in the

neighborhood of Tort Arthur
tinder the protection oftho guns
Of tho cruisers. It is asserted,

however, that all tho attempts
earn unHllRCCSSful.

nUm.ar-.hicn- l 1 JlCtlOnaTV. IMS
IfrcniMHt An Awful Fato. Commercial Job Work A Specialtyf0nincr nnd authority wner--

Dallas, Tolk county, Oregon, Uuiy veri-

fied iu manner provided by law, withinever tho iingusn language io

six months from date thereof.Mr. II. Hagglna, of Melbourne, Fla.,

write: "My doctor told ne I had

,.,nn md nothing conld ba
spoKen. jw GET OUR PRICES

Pated, December 30th, 1903.

Emma A. Ohms,in m .... -
. n-- ..im Utml la tha Pro- -

donn for roe. I waa given op to die.
. . - r Knttla Of Dr.

. , . . .i.k ...nniuiiltl rntrix of the estate of Bertha

r v v - -

A Chofoo dispatch says moro

Ihau one-ha- lf ol the Eussian
Port Arthur blame

auction or a worn doom wmuu -

Tne onei o -

... K- Dlnnvarv for CODBUDap- - Ohms, deceased.
aiBgil'Ci.uj,. m to trv It ReauH LfT US SEND YOU rSlEt
lion, iin I am on the road to . .i. &hlh Affords ft u,. . L. Dorrie announcesAdmiral Alexief for tho disaster

i.of v.n nvorlaken them. They
gjgi m

Dlwuuuit aud Inatructlv vning,t ntr- -

recovery and ewe all to Dr. Klnga ehe will give instruction to pupils
ni..HM ic ion r nvvu ujj in voice culture and piano, at uw

Hhut mtod pamphlet also free.
residence of D. i. IHedges, anuo OREGON

new jmw
Ufa Tbli wt core la guaranty
for'aU throat and lung dlfwaaea by

throat and lung dlaeaace by A. 8.

Lock. DrugglBt. rrlce 60o A $1.00.

Ce MERRIAM COMPANY,

..u. ABiiisinsTisii D. MAM INDEPENDENCE,nendence. Terms 50 cents per

Relieve that, instead of spending
the time sending communica-

tions to St. Petersburg during
the last few weeks, bewailing the

anxiety for peace that prevailed

!TlDeVlsiriBr .
hour.

Trial Bottle tree.


